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Swine Producer's Guide 
The success of a proli.table hog enterprise can, in 
a large part, be atlributcd to efficient management in 
use of bui]Jings, farrowing an<l growing facilit.ics, 
fc«lcr~, watacrs, pasture, balanced rations, and breed­
ing animals. 
Tables :ind guides covering th~ areas arc pre­
sented in this fact sheet to help th e swine producer 
plan his progr:im so he uses his resources most profi.t­
:i.bly. 
GENERAL SWINE PRODUCTION 
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REQUlllEMENTS 
125to2\0 Sow, Sow 
Ii.. IQlali()a p1.,. li~~ 
Space nCWI of growing pigs and JOWi 
Sleeping space pet p,g, sq. £1.• ___ 3 
Feeding space per pig, nmcrcte lot, sq. ft. 5 
Shclter,paccforsows,sq.{1. _ 15-20
Inside . ____  _ 50-75 
Outside-------­ 30-50 
Pigs per linear foot of self feeder ~cc (or per ho!c)t 6 
For hand.£CC<!ing or han<l-watering, linear feet of 
lrOtJgh per pig ¾ I¼ 
Approi:inu.1c daily fttd con1umption 
Feed consumed, l~------ 3.0 55 6.8 4-5.5 9-12 5-7 
Manure produced! 
Solids,lbs. _ 2.9 51 6.5 4.5 10 6j 
Toial,gal., av.§ 0.65 130 1.80 1.10 2.80 1.80 
Drinking water ttquirc:mcnts 
25 pigs per cup gm·ity water; 50 pig1 per cup, 
prcssurc(-10psi)W11ttt 
Wattr =tuircd per day, gal. 
Sdf-f«dcr space for prottin 1upplcmcnt 








On !cgumi: p::1sture, pigs per fOOI or per hole__ 5 
Pastu,c ami n«dcd for swine, head per acre IS-25 
6 
10-20 ' 10-20 1-5 1-5 2¼to½ 
acre/boar 
~f£::.~f!:~11?,:t~!~~~;,~ ~16i;,: ~r~';.':1:~"':~~~>h:,bti f':!' (J~~ •~ 
j,\....,m,: S9 lb.. p,r cul>i< f">I a..·ng< dcn>i1), liquid, plus solid,. 
SPRAY COOLING HOGS FARROWING SPACE REQUIRED IN CENTRAL 
AND MOVABLE HOUSING SYSTEMS 
I nQzzlc p,r 25-J0 hogs 
Nozzlcs4feetto6ftt1fromfloor Caotrsl~oinl: 
Approlimatc1y8fc<:tap;,rt flm>W1AJSll!li 
I gallon per hourat 10-30 psi =~I ~';!tb Wi<ltli 8::• Moval>I< LmstJ, homin1
Thcrmos1:uic w:ucr shutoff n 78" (oq.ft.) (It-) (ft-) (h.) (ft.) 
350--400 __ 55 2 7-8 I ½ 
By L>Y«m Kon:m, """"'~ E"',n'"'" li•e>to<k ,p,ci.,.li11 400-500 _ 60-70 2¼ 7-S I½ 7x9or8x9 "' andL>oaisLllb.irim,E.i.tciuioon"l!ricultur..J""•intt• 
An animal unit is a common denominator based FEED SUPPLY NEEDED ACCORDING TO SEX 
on ft.'t!d consumption . For example, it is generally esti­ AND/OR AGE 
mated that the feed allowance of one mature cow will 
feed five hogs raised to 200 pounds. For this reason, 
the "animal unit per head'' on this class and age of ani­
mals is 0.2. The table below gives the approximate 







Youngc~ttleover I yea~---- 0.5 
Calves _________ 0.25 
Brood SOW$ <)T boar~----- 0.4 
Hogs raised to 200 p0und 02 
Ewes or rams 0.14 
Lambs O.o7 
Poultry (per 10~ -;;;=====~~ 
SUN SHADES 
(Paint top $Ide roof white, bottom 1ide black) 
Wt.ofpig,,lb,. Sq.ft.p,,hud 
◄ Oto 75 _______ 
75 to 125 
12510220 
NUTRIENT REQUIREMENTS FOR SWINE 
Breeding gilt from W(ani11g (35 p0unds) to breeding 3ge (8 
mo11ths): 
Corn or equivalent 14 bushels 
Protein supplement _ 120 pounds 
Legume pasture _ ___ .I acre 
Sow (gilt) bra:ding to farrowing (winter gestation): 
11,ndfeedinr Self.f,-,ding 
C:orr, or equivalent _ 10 bushelt 16hushcb 
l'roteinsuppkmem _ 115pounds 115pounds 
Sow (gilt) litter, breeding 10 farrowing, farrowing to wean­
ing, plus cra:p feed for pigs (25 pounds per pig): 
¾ to I mn complele mixed balanced ration (amount 
needed will be approximately ¾ Ion if band fed and 
ltonifsowis$elffed) 
Sow and litter, farrowing to ,,,caning (8 weeks): 
Com or equivakn1____ 9.5 buihc!s 
Protein supplement _ _ _ _ 130 pounds 
~reepration 200 pounds 
Spring pig on pasture, weaning to market (35 to 225 pounds) : 
Com or equivalent____ 10.5 bu1hcls 
Protein supplement ___ SO pounds 
Legume pasture .05 acre 
F3ll pigs in dry lot, weaning to market (35 to 225 pounds) : 
Corn or equivalcn1 ____ ll.5bushch 
Protein suppkmcnt __ _ _ 100 pounds 
lk>3.rforlyear: 
Corn or equivalent ----·-- 20bushcls 
Protein supplement ____ 120 pounds 
Pa:m,rc ¼acre 
PER POUND OF TOTAl RATION 
Bmcdinr•t«k 
l'u,;n1n1f<:male< Lotuting 
-,d b'"'1ina; ~ f,mal.. 
Uvcwciahtofotoclt.ll,,. Yoon,:,t«k Adnlts Gilu Adults 
SO 100 1,0 (JOO lb!.) (SOil n,._) (150 11,o.) (450 lb<.) 
Expccred daily gain, lb.__ 0.8 1.2 1.6 1.8 1.9 1.8 1.00 0.7 
Total feed (air dry), lb.___ 2.0 32 5-3 6.8 75 8-3 6.0 7.5 11.0 125 
Total digestible nutricnu, % - 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.i5 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 
Crude protein, % _ 18.0 16.0 14.0 13.0 12.0 12.0 15.0 14.0 15.0 14.0 
Inorgan ic nutrients: 
Calcium, % 0.65 0.65 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 
Phosphorus, % 0.50 0.50 OAO 0.40 O. ◄ O 0.40 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 
Salt(NaCI), %-·--·- 0.50 0.5 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Vitamins: 
Viumin A, 1.u.•____ 600 ◄00 ◄00 400 400 400 1333 1333 1333 1333 
Vitamin D, 1.U.____ 90.0 90.0 90.0 90.0 90.0 90.0 60.0 60.0 60.0 60.0 
Thiamine, mg 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 05 0.5 05 
RiboAa,in, mg. l.2 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 
Niacin, mg. ____ 8.0 6.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 
l'3ntot:hcnic acid, mg.__ 5.0 5.0 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 
Pyrido:<ine, mg.___ 0.6 0.6 
Choline, mg. ---· 400.0 
Vit:iminB,:mcg. 7.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 
•C.tot~n, and ,·it>Jrun A »lua l;, ,etl on I Ill£· c-,mteoe equal, SH I.U. •·itamin A f.,, pigs. Vitamin A rcquirrmenl an b<: m,1 by t1ther car01cM ,,. 
viDm,n A, bo<li arc not r><cd-,d. 
Soi..•u ,Nauon ,JRcxo rchCou,w:il,pubhca t;.,,,6 ◄ 8. 
Publi>h,.! ond di<lribult<! in forlhcr.,nccnf tht Acts of ConJ(r<Sll of Mor S , nd /ur1t30, 1914, b)" 1he Conp<racive E<,,,,,;.,n S<:n·~ofthc.S,,.,th D1ko1> 
State College of ,\g,icu lturc and Meclianic Am. Brooki"ll•• Jobo T. s,,.,... IJ:im:tor, U.S. Dcp.artmcn, , ,1 ¼rirnhurc """fl'r.l\l"l,l-
5M-4·6l-l'"llo: 2.2s-9012 
